
A PICTURESQUE
VISTA.the arch at
the Ellis Island land¬
ing dock on the Bat¬
tery through which
the immigrant gets
his first view of New
York, looking to¬
ward the stately
Whitehall Building,
atop of. which flies
the Stars and Stripes
and the flag of the
U. S. Weather Bu¬
reau. Key»tone

SILENT SENTI¬
NELS' . automatic
shallow water warn¬
ing buoys that flash
unattended day and
night for twelve
months. By means of
a clever storage sys¬
tem sufficient gas to
last for a year ¡s
s h a p ed min iature
stored in these con^-
lighthouses. A sun
valve that is extreme¬
ly sensitive to light
automatically lightsthe beacons at day¬break and extin¬
guishes them at sun¬
set. Underwood
L
r

MR. AND MRS. P. G. WODE-
HOUSE arrive on the Adriat¬
ic. The famous English writer
and playwright brought a new
play with him for production
here, which, with the former

successes of that
Bolton Wodehouse-
Kern triumvirate in
mind, should be good
news to all musical
comedy lovers.

Keystone

Right.THE FIRST
LADY OF THE
LAND and the
President, too, have
taken into their
keeping the life of
an Armenian child
for a year. Here is
Mrs. Harding pur¬
chasing a book of
coupons from Mrs.
Cabot Stevens, hon¬
orary director of
the Near East Re-
lief in Washington,
coupons that will in¬
sure the child's life.

International

Oval, left VO'FLAHER-
TY, V. C." Michael O'Leary.
V. C, of Macroom, Ireland,
the original of George Ber-

nard Shaw's famous
"O'Flaherty, V. C.,"
and termed by Kit¬
chener the "bravest
man in the Brit'sh
army," who is in
New York to study
the drive of the Am¬
erican Committee
for Relief in Ireland
in order to institute
a similar campaign
in Car,ada, is «hown
standing beside a
war model. /. p. s.

Ri'lht ilV LAY
BALL." The season
opens on the Pacific
Coast and six-year-
old Kelly Bernstein
(an all-American
name), of San Fran¬
cisco, pitches the
first ball. Note the
fighting face of this
youthful twirler and
the profess io.vil
form shown in his
delivery. Underwood

Below, ¡eft.HUN¬
GARY CELE¬
BRATES HAR-
DING'S INAUGUR¬
ATION. Part of
the crowd of 30,-
000 listening to the
military bishop of
Hungary making an
impressive speech
from the steps of
the National Mu¬
seum in Budapest
on March 4, in which
he said: "Europe's
heavens to-day con¬
tains but one star of
hope, the new Am¬
erican President,
Mr. Harding."

Kadel & Herbert

THE BIER OF JAMEsTI^body of the late preUteiSof the Baltimore Cathedral?tered. Some ,150,000 m«¿covered cindle-lighted cantomains of a churchman ntZenough body to contain , :
gloved hands of this Kmtrlgrants.on his face the sew

THE GARGOYLE FAU^jsuperdrcadnought recently ,aun. d
head" is only noticeable from w«

for the hawser and anchor chai»
sheer cutwater and the speedy »n '

German vote-getters two p^jj
eighty-year-old woman.showing how H*!"'

the cap'»]*Silesia who had been residing in

of their votes in the recent pic«»"--- ^wished to live under Polish or Cernían
ing victory._ .."^



GIBBONS. For three days the
lte under the preat gold dome
for so many years he minis-
ied silently past the purple-
¡8 which rested the frail re-

;*»-as once said he had "just
A crucifix is clasped in the
* son of simple Irish immi-
- of prelate and scholar.
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^eVjsSrthCarolina'th<?
4r¡;id'!£ormed»>y the holes
^ Scship' "°0d Ídea °f the

hpTr--' Y Shipbuilding Corp._
». hfiîJ,r5plf.d man- on tht> "Kht a
*** that p

rlm the natives of Upp
"* Si.K?*nn?ny mieht have th" benefit
Poland JanU «P^sed whether they

i «s you remember, won a sweep-*-.KgrfW ft (f,«r{,ffrf
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COLONEL GEORGE HAR¬
VEY, our next Ambassador
to Great Britain, smilingly
poses with President Harding
for the photographers on the
White House lawn after con¬

ferring with the
President and Secre¬
tary Hughes for an
hour regarding poli¬
cies to be pursue.!
upon assumption of
his duties at Lon¬
don. Underwood / /

Left . MME. CU¬
RIE, who, with her
husband, discovered
radium, from a new
photo made in her
private laboratory
in Paris, France.
The famous scientist
will arrive early
next month to lec¬
ture, and a fund of
$100,000 is now
being raised to buy
her one gram of her
precious discovery.
It will be presented
to her as a token of
appreciation for her
work. Mirzaoff

Oval, right.LIEUTENANT
COMMANDER HENRY
REUTERDAHL, the famous
naval artist, at work putting
the finishing touches on his
naval panel, "We
Are Ready Now,"
which was recently
unveiled at the Mis¬
souri State Capitol.
The huge mural
represents a fleet of
U. S. Army trans¬
ports under convoy
of a flotilla of des¬
troyers. Underwood

Left.AT THE CHI¬
CAGO DOG SHOW.
A chummy pair that
aroused much inter¬
est at the recent
show of the Chicago
Kennel Club. Mas¬
ter D. S. Lockwood
and his Palisade po¬
lice dog, Armin,
which, accordin,'!,- to
press reports, is val¬
ued at $10,000.

International

Below, rif/ht The
MODERN TEXAS
COWBOY straps his
saddle across ^he
hood of his trusty
six-cylinder auto
and hies himself
across the prairie,
lariat in hand, to
rope steers.at least
that's the method
in vogue down in
Marfa, Texas, with
the cowpuncher
shown in our photo.

Underwood

znPc

THE LATE JOHN
BURROUGHS at the*
door of "Woodchuck
Lodge," the famous
naturalist's retrer.t
.high up in the
woods of the Cats-
kills overlooking the
Hudson River at West
Park. There, last
3 uih d a y, on his
îighty-fourth birth¬
day, Mr. Burroughs
was laid to rest in a

grave blasted out of
solid rock in the
mountainside, while
hundreds gathered to
pay final tribute as
the birds in the trees
sang a requiem to
the man who under¬
stood them. Beal»

SCANDALOUS! A
quintet ¦ of "pretty
girls" snapped leav¬
ing the boys' rooms of
a Harvard dorm.but,
don't be shocked.
they're boys rehears¬
ing for the Hasty
Pudding Club's an¬
nual show, "Wetward
Ho!" to be seen at
the Waldorf the 21st
and 22d. Underwood

À
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